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AGNEW HALL, two small dormitory units f or women, will be joined by a center section
similar to Residence Hall. '-I i I - (..
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HAYS-Pride Fort Hays State 's
two housing directors, Jean Souf
fer , dean of women, and Dr. W.
De Moreland , adviser to men,
have felt in the three new dormi
tory units which are opening this
fall has been dulled considerably
by the recen t news that most of
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For Opening

Word came this week that rugs
and lam ps for the lOunge would
be delivered in time for the fall
opening and, while Miss Stouffer
would be much happier if it were
beds and chests of drawers, she
is accepting anything the freight !
man delivers and tr ying to teV 1

herself that the situation c?uldI
have been worse if it had been
the mattresses whi'ch had been I
delayed. I

At Residence hall , where 94 men I
are hoping to initiate the new
e ter f'ct"on whic has been

completed this summer to join
what was once North Residence
hall and South Residence hall,
the situation is even worse.

Not even the beds have been
delivered. There , however , Dr.
Moreland and Mrs. Nita Bice,
housemother , have become used
to such emergencies by having
gone through the same experience
two years ago when South Resi
dence hall was opened to students
before its furnishings arrived.

At tha t time, cots were taken
out of storage at Lewis field,

'here they are kept for this sort
of emergency and for use at the
time of the High Pla ins Music
camp, and were put in the rooms.
Boys slept on the cots, lived out
of their suitcases, and su vived
the ordea l. It is reasonable to
ssume that they will do the

same this . year.
In spite of the furniture delay

vhich has ari sen from the entan 
glement of red tape involved in
expending the, state 's money, the
opening ' of the dormitories does
mark a big step toward the solu
tion of the problem of housing
Fort Hays State students.

The two new units for women,
both named Agnew hall , each
hold 40 residents. Money has been
appropriated and work Will be be
gun ver y soon on a center section
which will join the two in the
same manner that the men's
dormitory has been joined.

Custer hall , women's dormitory
which was built in 1923 and en
larged in 1952, normally accommo
dates 210 women. Since the state
board of r egents recommends that
all freshman girls live in college
dormitories, Custer hall is re
served for these first year stu
dents. Sinc~ at the present time,
the demand for housing for fresh
men only slightly exceeds the sup
ply, Miss Stouffer has taken steps
to squeeze a few additional girls
into Custer hall , so that no fresh 
men will be deprived of the op
por tunity of living under the
same conditions as her female
classmates.

For men the new dormitory ad
dition will more than double the
capacit y of the two Residence
halls formerly in use. Each of
these has previouly held 40 men
and the center section holds 94.

Rooms have long been filled in
the college dormitories, but hous
ing officials say there are still
room available in private homes
in Hays and at Wesley hall, Meth
odist dormitory for women.
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